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Distinguished Scientists and Guests: 

Murakami, h:. 
Director 
Tropical Agri,:u1ture 7-esearch Center 

It is my great pleasure to present a few words at :he end ,)f tne session of the 
:.::ymposium on 'IVater Management in Rice Fields, ,vhich ha,,; been hetci for the last four 
dayB, I vvould like to express here my sincere gratitude tG all participants for your co
operation in presenting papers, in participating in the exciti~tg dL,cue.sions, ami in achiev
ing the overall objectives of this Symposium. 

I have an impresBion that this Symposium has produce,1 a common m1derstanding 
in two important aspects, The first is; we all ha;;e recognized that on-farm develop
:nent. including improvement of water managment, is of pri1m,ry importance for agri
cultural development in the rural areas, particularly for rice r,len"lopment. vVe knmv 
that a fairly large size of irrigation and drainage canals and structures has been es
tablished in many parts of the world for the last coupie oi decades, which has required 
r, tremendous amount of investments and efforts of many people in rnrious fields. 1Ve 
also know that in many cases it has not always been accompanied by full development 
of on-farm works, however. I would like to expect that the re,;•.llr;;, of this Symposium 
could contribute to the further development of on-farm work<, in the Southea;it Asian 
region. 

The :,econd is; we all have recognized that coope1·ative activties among a range of 
different research fields are essential for the on-farm development. The subjects which 
have been discussed in this Symposium have been so wide ci1:d inter,-re!ated each other. 
We have realized that any of them should not be neglected. I would like to expect. 
therefore, that this Symposium could contribute to promote better cooperative activities 
among the different research fields suc:h as agronomy, soils, i:ivil engineering, h_\-drology, 
farm management, and agricultural and socio-economy. 

Finally, as the head of the sponsoring organization and ot the secretariat of the Sym
posium, I should be much grateful, if this Symposium conld sei·,:e as a ,.-aluable step 
towards the further promotion of an international coopei'ation in many research fields. 

\Ve are to Rtart on a three-day field trip this aften,0011. I da hope you will enjoy 
e';ery minute of your study trip. 

l;pon closing this Symposium. may I again :hank all t)articipant~ an(~ guest;: for 
rour full cooperation. Thank you. 


